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Osrxca in South Baltimore street. irectly
oppmite anplors' 'l‘inning Establishment

.'.-“001nm”: Pnlxrm: Orncs” on hue sign.

Trees! Trees ! Trees!
'IE undcnigncd imite attl‘nliun to their
large nm] We“ grown stack of

FRUIT ANI}, UKNARIEXTAL TREES,
Shruha,‘ kn, f'mlnmrinr; a li\—lgl‘ and Hum hate

-n<aurimpnt ur APPLES. PENIS. pEAf‘HES
I’LFHS, CHERRIES. APHII'OTS. and NEC-
TARISES, Slnndard tor the Orchard. nnd
Dwarf for the Garden, ENGHSH \\'.\L.\'l'TS,
SPANISH CHHFNI'TS. NAZH’A‘I'TR, k 0 ,
RARI’BERRIFZH‘ STILW‘VRERRIESJ CYR-
RASTSnud GOOSEBERIHBS. in grezni rnrirt)‘.
GRAPES of choices: kinds, ASPABAflIIS,
RJH'BABB. &c., #O. Aka. n fine star of well
formed, bushy EVERGREEXS,‘ sui ble for
tho Com’mvrv and anu.

’

/ DHUHHIUUS TREES. for street lonling,
and a general asnnrtmcnt of _

Oun‘urmu. Tuna Asn meulvu nucmfi
[IN-9%“. of choice vurieties,,CU ELIAS,mmnm: PLANTS, kc. ._ 3 _ ’
()ur stark is remukaHy thr" 1y "dyad fine,

and m- 'H‘e-r it at prices to suit lie liy‘nes.fifl‘tnlngum mnilml to all upplirnmi.
Adam. EDWARD J. arms. 5; cu.

(‘cutrnl Sgt-“fies, Yoxjk,'l’:\.
Mnrrilfl, 1861. If

_

New Store?EW’T'IOUDS AND GREAT mmN —‘fhe~ undersigned wnnlrt reap
mmnun'r'e to ghc citizen: of Hollyslm
aurrnundinasolllltr‘)’. Hurt lu- hm: up
NEW STUHE in Gt-lh ~lmrg.in flu.- rum
"N'upicd hv J. (‘. Guinn k llrn‘. on fly

“'O.” corner 09 she Diamond. “'ler
lump A large nnd m-ll st-lt-UINI "ml: of}
DRY GOODS, nmwnums. oral-ZN.. ' ('.uu’l-I'rm'L Mn. 1
of every dowriplinn, nmnng whit-u ‘found xlu- lute" SI3IM 0" Spring (:mu‘
Lud'x’evl "arth- Hnrly 'nrr 'requoslmT log
l-xm'uint' my elm-k. M I We] satisfied

’m-u-r'ln-In Furpmwd in thin plzu-c- f 0
mul FHMpnesi. Gentlemensnlm. urn-

~od won“, as Ihvrr- it no union; in tlu‘
m:.\”N.E\n-:\"s \\'mu um lhor (wand
(‘nmmmlutvd with. at [win-M [l].". “ill
Show.

JG.\ INS !

‘sode II V

In“: mid
[normal n
m lately
o N’mth
We will

will he
‘e. The
{full mu!

I it. [ma

I “ill :11:- kN-p on Innvl n I-lrzo <u~

tummcunzs. “mu-I. \\ill to mm mm?
.\1 \' khu'k' M QI'I‘ZEVSWA “H. &I'.. \\ ifll
funml h‘umlmmr,’durahlr Mill Vin-:11,
nn‘c‘Am-H'rm: ”um": lu- 5...,.W.-4,i

It is guy intenliuu m kmm 1: fig! I-l;
-—-Lo-o|nn"fz 0n fmnd nothing lml gum! !
mu] [3 =0“ vhonp—hzuingmluptml (he
'IQI'H‘K SALES .\\'l) S“ “J. H!

[Wt-QM rospu-IMHV snlh-it n «'lmr
public lmlfpmugo.n< I llnyu‘ lw “lie I;
In husimw‘fi. "ml by fuelling hmw-vlv
eunomcra, lu giro uni-farm.”m an.

‘ ‘ MICHAEL SPAS!
April M, ”(62. -

EOM _ 196‘
Barga.Bargains ! ns!

l ‘ .\T.\‘. (‘.\:P.\‘. “WITH \\'D Silni".
; TIII‘NKS .\.\'D TRAYFJJJXH l “:8—
“MPH! ju~t rum-inn! :u \vrv lnruo mm yof‘thc
nhuw gnu-l: \\ (- :tn‘ preli IrNI In :9” i‘hqm Inwvr
than mutr «pl-l in th’w place. .\l\ Shu‘ld'i: mm!
l-ulllplfh‘. l'mlunu'ing cu'ry 5131‘: u! .\‘l “Ca and
Huts (1.510. ’ ~ .

HATS .\ .\' D (‘ .\ PS

cansi‘lin: of all the latest slflcs fo Spring:
and Smuuu-r. I h

1:1st .\ .\' n is up HS,
inr Continue“, [aid-H“ :In-l (‘luiMmL

(tin-mm!" uud Eastern wurk mun *l'u' ('ll.
up 'll‘lt‘l'VKq nfvwrv Jest'fiptiuu an!“ kiln . K

W'f‘all and exumint- the b\r-::lin< ‘vt l
April‘j'll, 1862. N. F. .\IuIMH'iVY’S. l

-- Great Bargains! ‘

qELLINC OF!" .\T VUST TU {'L“SE ”VSI-
‘ .\‘Y‘lh'fir-«leluMor-iugu-ql.lnningnil-rurnmi-
on! m clqm their lu|~iln-1~. \\ vll nH‘Qr 'huirqulirc

Hmk ofgumh .\’l“(‘H.\"l' FUR l‘ \SH. \ ‘—

The almm mmprisw ('\'l‘l‘)" which I“ 3min]:
kept in u fint-vl he mu”ln"Slurp—n-Ehiuingin part» 0| DRY HOHDQ. QI'I’IVV ‘\V \ll").

“NUTS—k SHOES. “('TLE-RY, ”.\f: “VAR—H.
Ill’uf which will b” MN m n-nst nrir’m. or has
fur HI; cmh. MNHHART & SI'LLIV \.\'.

WWI: wnnM lu-rn give unlit-n to those in-
dvblun} to Hi. eiflu-r I)" .\‘ulo or Hunk amount.
in N!” and wt”? Hmsamo :I= curly us imasihle.. Fatirfiehl. .\pril H. 1:452. 1... k S.

New Goods !-—Larzo ,Stmck!
. mount TAILHRIV". S .PI ‘ ‘ Mums k mm. ‘

|:,\'l‘ illst‘rorr-iwd from tho ('iliP< :u‘hr-stxnck
oi gnu-is for Gentleman's wear-.'embrzlciug a

5 varic‘y 0f ,
. ’

('Lu'rus, .

. CASSIMERES,
. ' r. \‘FSTISCS, ‘

Pnsdndu. Jenna. km, with many (“|in goods
for rpring-:lml eummcr wear. ' ‘ 3

They are [ln-pared ,lo make up garments M

the shorgégt notice. nml in the wryhrtt man-
ner. The Fashions, .ure rogulm‘l)’rm-eh ed. and
clothing [wide in nnv dveirwl dyle. Thrv :Il-
wnynnnke neat fits, whilst their sewing is aure
to he sub‘thminl. ' _'

"

They nsk :\ can‘innnnce of the putlic’s ‘pa—-
tronnge, resolved by good work nndjnodémte
charges- to aim it. ‘
‘, Gettysburg, April 7, 1962. .

Restaurant.
, HE CHAMBERSBURG STREET RESTAU-
V RANT. (recen'tly Eckenrnde's.) in the Ju-

cobs Building, Chambershnrg street, is now
condnpléd by the undersigned. '

OYSTERS are done up in all Myles:
. FIRED CHICKEN. BEEF TONGUE,

< TRIPE, BOILED EGGS. ngd
,

.

A NICE GLASS up ALE,
can £llO5l be had. Call in. The Saloon has
been re-painted ud fitted nnin fine style.

, . GEORGE Moons.
Geit‘ydmrg, April 7. 1862. _

‘ x . Natrona Coal-011.
..

ARRANTED NOX - HXI‘LOSIVB _and
~ 'eqnal to any KEROSENE.

" HY by an explosive Oil, when Lfew rents
;. more 15er- gnllon will furnish you w'nh a perfect

: om ‘Mnde only by m. SALT MANUFAC—-
TURINGfiOMPANY, XO. 127 WAL'SU‘I' kalrr,
PflILADELPHIA‘ [Feb. 24, 1862. 1y

Saponifler .Sapomfler !

HE FASHLY SOAP MAKER—AH Kitchen
Grease can be made into good SOAP, by

using SAPONIFIER!’ '
_DIRECTIOXS ACCOMPANYING EACH

BOX! SOAP in 11l easily made with it u
flaking soup ofcofl'ee. Manufactured only by
the ,Paumtees. PA. SA LT MANUFACTURING
COMPANY, No. l2? Wauur Sn, PHiLAD'A.

. FébTfl, 186‘). 1y '

Revolvers.
NEW lot. of REVOLVERS, of different

'~ Ilyles,.embmcing the latest, received at
. SON’S, northwest corner of the Diamond.

Ravi-g purchuei for cash, at. the best. rates,
huh prepared to sell as lawns the lowest—if
not lovér yet. Drop in and examine them fur
you-elves. ,Ng groubie to show goods.

$31,186“ _ w ‘ fl
______‘__

SI PREMIUM awarded to Tyson Brothers1by tho )[ennllen Agricultural Society, Sep t.
1860, .mlby the Adams County AgriculturM
Society, Sept., 1881, for best Ambrotypes and

.Phomgrspha, over all others on exhibition.

h-
_

II: the bani Patent Medicines can be had
.‘ ‘ . “gtthe new Family Drug and Prescription

‘ re of - Dr. 11. BURNER.
‘ LARGE unorment of Men’s heavy W-
. (“f-Prom Boots, Calf Boots, heavy Bro‘
:Duiu-y just receir‘ed and for sale cheap, at
-9913.“- I}. F. McILfiEXY’S

GUI COATS Chap 1% rxcxmq's

($11}: @1152,
. I’lrom ‘\'nnity ‘Fdil’.w‘ rmtnnm’nloréannma. x

Tll9 snmfig'cms of Wm- Injmen or peace
Are all g mystery. ‘

Not so tin,- slmmgems by which yfogucs flan-w
The Public Trcxlnury and thei‘r “width iqcrensc;
Hu‘l. l:tku-llmnk God !——nn everlasting least:

We may not know why General This or That
Mow-n! in N'lu'lvm .-

'

x'
But in the meal-tub we‘ detect thé cut,
When, lmlf-lrg deep infinity-contract fut.
Suuw tricky cut-purse wavrs for Wu? his but—-

? ‘ llefo‘n: felon! ‘ ' ‘

‘

f Why A shouhi countarmaruh. or j“advance,
3 (Mir brain“ may bothe‘r; '

“gum, I But in sm-h rich mnnwuvrcs in finance, 1
As slurs"! in guns, n-fgs,‘prornmf-—nt n glan‘be
We see um swindje. and would 11an Ice dance

In M} its :Lullmr. '

While ”nu-king nerdful aid. in sultry sheds
()ur :ick 34“: hing,

. ‘ u . \ .Thu-yrs mun! end: morning, In'luxunnus beds,
Their Imm of thousands, “jun wj-huzre Auricc

Irmuj ~

qum hm]- tn ht‘np ofgold, upoq the heals
O[:llt‘rul's dying! ‘ ‘

'

314'); each (“iluulesl quur in theflpursn a

f” . Uflhe contractor, 3 K
‘. Sun-c ’Ffin‘e n<hecr fipnd, “'illkhim pnt {31119.0 nurse—-
'll'lti~r—gl'{s|gll(' him as Job's sures worried him. and
""“9: \\nrso— . ‘

‘
. ‘

“TR" “he. \ieit \\itlm lilo-Img.Lurnifigcurse,‘
”f Ehc' ‘ The mulcfncmr! "

II utgnnd . A - . 1 .
“3| my, \\'lmt can such crentureflinfumy; exceed? ‘

! Iphnmnn gripersl Q
Shun ghouls like those find xucrt‘y‘in their not}?
0h! than. the land 19m patriot fathers freed
bhould in its hlmdm have warmed such u breed

uf cxlrFldipers! ’ ‘

flifimmnmnfi.
Pug/inf] Drarfnr fl .\Z'lrvmpfh—lfr. VJ. SW“;

bury <uml Budi'nrul H. Walt. for wvon yqars
snhum-iptinn tn hi~ anpaper. The (me

\\‘.s rpm ntly tried bofm'g tho Supreme
Cuurt in .\Hmny. j‘hc puMMu-x-rerun-rm], '
and the Ilnlinqu-‘nt subscribér hndto pay}
in _iunlL'mnnt and costs a sum nmnunting'
In Imp-nun hm and ”DTP bundn-«l (Influx-
‘l'lu- .\"tgw Yorklfjb‘u': vur speaks 3:} follows of
this (‘.-we: -

" It i€ mun-hing: that so few suhscribPl-s
fully know thr‘ir rosymmihilifieq to publish-
eu of ileWipnymrs. The law which unvprn-
m] in this deckiun. is a law of Cnngrosagml
thrin-l'oro npplicnhlu tn ovérj‘ Stutn in "theUnion. Many subscriherf sqen to rogqul
the bill for newspapers‘ the Easti‘imbe ‘sellg-
Um]. Npooifilly the List. which the law will
nnforoo. prnnaible men ej'nn umlor tri-
llingwhima, refuse m take thqir inpers from
the: office, roam-(Hess of thé pafitment 01‘ m“-
rfiz'uw at (hqfime of stoppingmhd think it.
h ml to [my the increased bill with interest.
and cert»; ofcollection.” i’ '

N O- O ’r- '
-‘

REF-\\'! 9n (says the philosbphicnl Qt‘flp)
I hmr :1 than}: lady, who drjnssed wilh‘rtho
mth euro and is ulwnys nn! exhildti’n" in
society. profi‘nd that she his :LV hurrah: of
men, null wi~hing that they whuhln‘gplfiguniwr with tlwir nonSenso. I njways feel ‘ ikn
advising her mother to mnrry her of!" as-
man as pmsible. Do you nsk‘. why ? \\'hy,
innrnler that she may have ‘9. hu‘ibznul to
help he! keep off the men: don't you see?
——Bus(on‘ I’ost‘ ' ‘

i

' fink Spaniard sent hiasdn to the I’ni-
vm-aitv (If Salamnncn.a‘nd ml‘d him to study
m‘ummw.uml to mt beefrnthdr than {inning
Hn arriving. the young gentleman asked
the price 6f cows. i (

“ About twenty rlnHars,” ‘
“ And puriridgos-C’” 1
“'l‘wcntyfive cents.” A ‘ L '
“I mmt live on partridges," said he.

“ tlwy are ’decidedly‘the cheapest of the
two." I a ; ' ‘ ‘v

,S’ecurz'fy ‘ I'Jl‘franrd'ivary.—-Ah old mom-y
grab. in the city ofGlasgow,3;l;o discounted
bills for his friends‘ on “pr ises‘to pay."
and who held good "brick" security, in the
shape of imlm-sementaw was applied to y a
friend to cash a mmll bill foijhim, whe old
“Dimount” required additionalsecuril .
'l‘herfriond. who little expected 3‘ request
of the kind. flew} into a. violent rage.

"Security. sir! I'll give you the devil for
security!” - . ;

~ “We", then.”9‘exclnimed the bill dis-
munter, “jiist. bringv‘him forwmfl; and as
I ne‘er lm’e seen Elie gentleman; get two
decent. men to say) thug it’s really him, and
ye’fl get the silvery, ‘

A Big Apply Pier-An 011.1 "lady in the
country hula. dandy from‘towu to dine‘
with her on ascertain occasion :and on the
{able was an enormous apple pie. ,

“La !' ma’mn.” said the ekqlfit‘ih’, “how
do yOu manage tamake such apie ?"

“ Easy’ enough,” was the quiet reply;
“we make the cruat. in a' wheelbarrow.
wheel_it under the apple trees, and shake

tlTe'fruit down into it." ," —-—-———«w————-———‘

Generous Dona/Ibis.—Thb ‘ Penn<ylvani£i
Railroad Company have contributed gov
000 v and the Reading Railroad Cnnipuny
825.000 to the fund for paying the bounty
to recruits from this State, enlisting in the
army under the lava call of the President.
The dunationof the Pennsylvania [hill-owl
Com any is made to the State ; that of theRt’mfing Railroad COmpany to the city of
Philadelphia.

menator “Jim” Lane. of Kansas, bu
received authority from the President: and
Secretary of War to recruit’troops under
the lam la‘ws passed by Congress, and is now
on his way to Kansas, where he will issue
a- public order, calling on all loyal men.
irrespective of color, tojoin his army, He
,expects to have one white and . two black
regiments in the field in llu-e’e weeks. .7

Tl“; Command (3" Illa A'egre Rcyimmr—Tlie
command of the negro regiment. styled the i
“Kansas Zounves d'Afrique,” now raisin
in Leuenworth, it is Said will be tendereg
to Horace Greeley, of the 150 w York Tri-‘
bune, and in the event onus declining the
colonelcy,_it will be given to Capt. George
I}, Hoyt, another Abolitioniut, formerly of
Massachusetts. .

r.
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GETTYSBURG, PA-, MONDAY, AUG-

THE PEOPLE END mm WAR. A MISTAKEN POLICY.
‘ ‘ The Chicago 77mg draws a correct (lia—-

tlm-tion:whon it 3.1)": the people of the
‘ North are divided into two gloat classes
concerning the war, and the differences be-
twrcn them are the‘ek-One class imi=ts
upon conductinui the war on constitutional
and common-sense principles, and termi-
Imtirlgit. and reatoring the State. to their

mrigi ml right: nnll privilegoa, and the Union
In it-‘r intogritv. so soon as the rebellion
shall come. The other classy imist upon
cantlnrtinz it in accordance with their
pailisan dogma: and passions; they insiat
upon anncipntinn of the whole body of
the slain»: by military proclamation : upon
indiscriminate conhficzuion of, propertv in

‘the Stains by *imple Congrensionnl enact-
ment: upon reducing the insurgent States
to the condition of Provinces. and thu: es-
spntially changimz Ithe character of the
Federal syrtom. These, we sxiy. are practi-
cally the difference: between the people of
the North concerning the‘w‘ar. and they
will form the-popular issueh at; the ensuing
olectiom.‘ especially the elections for Re-
ersoutntivos in Cdngret". As men shall
range thenwelvm on these isshes. they will

‘ declare for the Union or against. it. They
cannot be for *thc Union if they would
conv'crt the war into an— engine of partkan
dogmas and ‘preiui'llces and hntreds: Con-

‘ gross has nonutliority to confiscate {imperty
except through t-heaotio‘n ot'thccourts Which
shall «manta the innocent from the guilty;
and A State the inhabitants of which are in
int-urréctio‘n can no more he reduced to the
Cindltlfin of a Province than can nState
every citizen of which is loyal and true.—

No one who hm! carefully watched the
i course of the Administration, in its dealings
with the rebellion. could have failed to
observe the absence of a fixed end clearly
defined policy. and the evidences of a va-
cillntinz opinion which hnsjfrequenti led
to conflicting action. Thr- cause of this is
plain. And has Bern well istatod by the
Nmo York [lzmir]: ‘fTi‘le udvornment has:
been enyfeavorinm to ireconcilo the loyal
conservatives andjthe iimlicai.Aholitionists,.

i end hos attempteg to pmliei itu poiicv ac-
- captable to both t esp partiob." The latest
example we have had of this temporizing
courne, is found in the President’s appeal

, to the Border Stnt‘e 'Repi‘psentatives to
i adopt his schemebf gradual iemancipation.

l with compensation by the ,Fiederal Govern-
ment. in his address to these gentlemen,

{he oenftmes thnti, by his repudiation of
Hunter's proclam‘ation, he f'gnve dissatis-
faction. if not offence, to meny whose <up—-
port the country cannot afford to 1059;”

‘ and. he adds, “hui thiq is not the end of it;
i the pressure in this directiop is stiil upon ‘
{ me anti is increasing. ‘ il'y conceding what

I> now ask, you can relieve the. and. much
I more, can rolieve‘ the country in this imn
\pormnt point." in other ivordé. the Presi~
giant says that, i’ ropudiut ng Hunter to i
i'gmtify the confieivative's, h ot‘i'oniied the I.Ahoiitionists, who then proshod him to ro« i
, woke his repudiation, and tliglt he now néks ‘i the conseri'ntivnj .to adopt the gradual ‘Pkmannipation policyiin order to npnoaw
lithe Abolitionista; and rolileve him from ‘

:ithoir importunit‘im. " Hora” says the
311L711“, “we hnvb roveslodfiin "a very few
iwnryde. that mist ken and indecisive policyi

riof the governmc‘iitifllich hM neutralized
ifour mlvnntnges, weakened the country and
liresultml in nothih: hut dimhters.” '
ll \\'e would not {call in question the Prezi- I
vidont’s honesty qt“ intontion. We helievel
rho med-M woii; ‘hut. the frequi‘ncy Withi
iwhich hit him stood imitinig between t’w—o;
‘opinions, makes in 4 fear thai. although the .qfearful respomihilities of his position. and i, the sanctity of the ,Oath he- has‘ taken to 1I support the Constitution. mily at times dmw

, him toward a conservative poursn, his indi~ ii vidunl views and» fer-iingi. tire in sympathy iwith the Abolitionids ; nntli'thnt he has not l
the more] firmness to cohou-or ,his own?
proiuiliéeq, and .10 stand up {or the right, ‘nmimt all oppo-im: forces, :comotheyfromI l'riond4, or comé‘thcy front enemies. The i. President should have discovered, are this, '
'thzit in government, :1: hi roligion,l“no
lmnn can serve ilwri muvters." To quote
from tho JlrmHngnin: “;it is impo<<ibie

‘ to save the i'nio’nlfor the coiworvutlves and
. do<troy the Unit)", for theiAboiitimiivts‘ at
| thesumetimo. .’i‘hogovonimmit mint have
‘\vhnt it has i Liked—:l fixed principle of

‘_ action. The p opio mu=t ihe told whether
. we are fightin, for tihe Union or to uhoiish
. slavery. Tho inion ought to‘ be the solo
ohjrot of the writ. Abolition olamor should

: he either hmiim'i or‘divreitilrded.“ In 1811i, President Madi<qn savetil‘th’e country by ‘l di>reuurulin2 tiio-fnem-i1 flamonqtranoes‘ of!i‘suoh gatlmringsjéithrlinrtifori l Convo‘ntion . ,
. in [333, P'rmidont».ilwksoni<.'lved the Uniong by refusing to pnrley with nullificationists."
‘ So now, should the' Prrslidout treat hath :
yAholitionists and Sece‘seiouisk. Standing‘
' high upon the platform ofitho‘Cnnstitution, ,
removed equally from um sectionnlizm of]
the South. which hufirefiuitod in rohoiiion,’l

' and the sectionnlism of t'hb North, which is iI fust‘drivinu thef‘rovernmont into revolution
‘ and anarchy, he «houlditlirn n deaf ear to
:the clamor of all factipn‘n, xind~prnsecuto
. the War for tho single, pdtriotic. and only
Linatifinhle oliic-ct; of sovihg the Union.—-ii iind he ndop‘toii thin poiii‘y a year ago, as vhis inaugural hdthcgn drill us to hope in‘ i
f'would do. the war would have been well
nigh over by this time. and the i’residcnt
would have been spared: all the “,divsntis-

zfuction and offence.” xiii the “increasing
' pressure upon him.” niidl all the necessity

i of making concessions “toireliovo the coun-
try.” of which he ha: sorrowfully spoken in
his appeal to the Border state lnen.‘

The President never made it sadder mie-
: take than when he took‘iup the idea that,
i.th“e abolition ;fartion o'emprises ”many
whose support the pmmtr'y cannot afford toi lose." As the [hm/d truly says: ",The
country Can afford to ioite the support of
every nfim who prefers the negro to the
Union. The Abolitionists arox so small.
though ho noisy h. faction; that. the country

3 would not mies them if every, one of. them;
‘were hung. Their only! services to the;

country consiet in the ‘pi'essure upon him’ f
of which the President speaks. \TheAbo- i

. lition party dies not number one-tenth of]l the peoiile of tie loyal States. The Aboli-

i tionuts in the larmy and navy are; so few ‘
and far betwceh that they are never heard ,
of. Even in the Massachusetts regiments
the conservatives largely predominate.—
The ‘sulxmrt";of “the Abolitioniste is Q de-
lusion. They talk much; they writd much.
they filloflicec.‘ but they do nothing for the i
Union. On the contrary. we have often-
demonstrated that they :do much against
it. Forgi few weeks. recently, Abolition- l
ism. thQßugh 'ts intrigues with Secretary lStanton ml iii majority’ in CongresB. had i
practical control of the Ewar power of the

government. Now what possible good has
it accomplished. Where is the abolition ,
General who his won a hittiei W here are i
the negroes who are to rise against their 1
master: at theiiss e of such a proclamation“
as that of (inner l Hunter? How many
nezroes have the holitinnists induced to
join their hlncif brigades? Gonerni Hunter ,
has obtained but four hundred'nogroes from i
three slave States, though he has made his i
parnde ground it camp meeting. and inter- i
sperses the miiitnry drill with religious
hymns. of whiph nogrocs are pasgionateiy
fond. Wherehnve the abolition plam for ‘
the war succeeded? Whore hug Abolition. ‘
ism gained in a iriend, even in England? v
When has ‘\lmlitionism saved s State to l
the Union, as conservatinn sev‘ed Ken-x
tucky and Maryland? When hm Aboli- l
tionism won back a State to the Union, as i
conservatism has won M.s:ouri and Ten-
noqfieo, and ie fust winning Louisiana? At 1
Hilton lieml, where the Abolitionists have
had full swing, what have they done to re-
store the Union! Abolition intrigues have
resulted only in defeats. Abolition inter-
ference with recruiting and with ourarmies
has killed vohmteering, and the very men
who offered and were refused a. month ago
now have to he sought for land hired with
extra. hounties. Abolitioniwn in»; even
killed its own party, and driven such old

fashioned. .\bolitiomsts as Seward and Weed
into a coalition with conservatives. The
scum of the Abolition faction only remains.
Would gradual emancipation satisfy these
fanat' ? Would they vote for the Presi-

, dent’gill inCongress ? Is their ‘support’
worth the trouble of Mking for it? is it
worth more than the Union 3”

Jo plume th'e war by tlmsé instrumentali-
ti .4 ISLm mire it endless anl to make an
e d Of("le ‘m’on. To pursue it- on coniti-
n tionnl and ;commnn-senaa principles~m
c "template‘no termination of it which

11‘] all not embrace Hre unconditional laying
f‘d Mr 01“ (hl'lfarms bv'tlm rebels—to punishltlTe guilty leaders of the rebellion, but to
‘jinvite the asses of the §outlnern pmple
{hack to ”$1: loyalty Uy («Sam-slices that
ltl-ey will cotne back M cifizéns of sovereign

'States and not a: sulvjecgs' of military pra-
‘yinr‘qs governed by Federal satmps—tlneeg
are not only itlm sole. bukthey are the sure
‘imtmmentnlities of an early peace and a
restore)! llni‘on.
EFFECTS or Afiomromamumn

From the s‘tah-r‘hpn't of‘nn escaped Nnrth-
nner, who was" in the South for twenty-
twn Ifionths; We makejflne following ex~
‘trm-lp— ' ‘ ‘ t

'l‘lm’ro is one thing which should be borne
in mind. The nl-nlit‘mn' iconrse of pnlicy
\\'hit‘li‘hns lmm carried an by Gangrene (1663
more in emhittnr the fooling: of the South-
‘ernPl‘ toward: tlm North than all the milita-
rv pxywlitiiw‘m' which muld be fitted out.—
'l‘he Emnqqipnlinn bill in the District of
(' lumhia. and tlmlproélnlmntions nt' Ilnntem
l‘ mlps‘ nngl Fremont, as wr-l‘l ,n'! the articles
in the 'Tu'lmnc and other abolition pnpm-a,
are made mi: at by the lmdmw in thin South
nntl the Southern pre>< to inflame the feel—-
ing nt' hmttility towards the. l'nion and to
strongtlmn Hm detorminatign to establish a
separate corit‘etlomcv. .

it is myfnpinion‘ that the [Confix'cntio act
will givP :ylditinndl fOl'l‘e to :the great nke-
Inf’llt whiph is nn’w going: op in the South.
It is the genemll‘veling that if they are to
lose their property in 'a‘n'v eypnt, it i: better
for them to lose 'it fighting in Its «lefen’fse.
TM“. 1 limp) said, iglhegenéml feeling. and
it is my belief thut. they Will tight to the
but agciinxt whnli thfiv mnilitler. and wlmt
they are taught hy theirkiller-1 to regard,
as an abolition with I have hall evillerices
tlmtltliorc is a Unjimi fneling at. the South;
lulll.}lvl(lcftl10 prmentcircumstancei, it dare
not khnyv itselfnim' it wnulll be uccusr-d of
sympathy with the “abolitiihn government.
at \Vauhingtnn," nsit is milled. [thl Gen.
MrU/dlan Ime‘n succqsxful bfi/‘q‘rc Ric/mmmf, and
abolih'nn ltjqilslutinn in (‘ongnxsa'l rmml, I ltdrc n»
doubt that a (mm/{vial vitamin dim/ll take place in
.S’m'l/fwrn‘fi’z‘la'nq. mid Mal (lay would 'l6 more in-
clintzl lofrinml/y I'd-dings on the rfurslian qfa res-
tora/innof the0/4 Uiérm. Let it be understood,
however. that its long.“ legigxlution is carried
on in the ink-gust! of nholitio'nium, so ldng
will the Sont combat itiwith arms, and
seek, in a apparation. a reileme from what
their consider! urider these circumatnnces, as
_:l.“hutetul bond.” 0 1

nay-On the 4th autumn; 1861, President
Lincoln, ifinmodintely after taking the oath
of office. dqclarec'f, in his Inaugural gddresx‘s,
as fulln'ws: ‘ . .

‘

“ l havdfno purpose,'directly oriindiroct-
-Iy, to intei‘tcfere with the institution of shr
very in théStott‘é‘whm-e itexists. 1 believe
I have ‘NOTLAWF‘UL atom to do so and
I have no inclination to do so.” .

Noni- the close 10f the 36th Congresn. in
March, 1861, the Home of Re rwentatives,
~in which'the Republicans hair a large ma-
jority.‘ adopted the following resolution.
without [negative vote: _-

‘.

“That ncilhertheCongrru oft/w Unilrrl Slates,
nor the poopie or government of the non-
sluveholding States, have the Chmh'lufianal
righl to legislate upon. or interfere with sla-
very in 'any ‘of the slkvehofding States ‘of
the Unioni.” '

We believethe Constitution still remains
unaiterell.l-—is the same in every letter,
word and .lline. that it was, when President
Lincoln and, the Republicans in Congress
took the oath to' support it and made the
above positive and unequivocal declaration
on the slavery ‘qfiestion ‘

Rebel RaidL—LCairn. July ‘28..-The steam-
er Evansville. from Tennaasee river, brings
nc’ws of n rebelraid on Florence. Ala" on
'l‘ueéday last. They entered the city And
harmed all the warehouses used for com-
missary and quarter-masters stores, and all
the cotton in the vicinity. Al4O seized the
United States 'seamer Conninm mod for
conveying army supplieu, took all the man-
ey belonging to the boat. and passengers,
and then burned hpr.
"Um prgperty destroyed is said to be of

great value. A small detachment of Gen.
Mitchell’s army was captured. They then
proceeded down the Tennessee river to
Chickasaw :lan Waterloo, and in the vicin-
ity of the last port. burned all the ware-
houses which contained cotton. Another
band of forty rebels attacked a wagon tram
near Pittsburg Landing unt’captured sixty
wagons conveying commissary nnd quarter-
mabter stores.

@The Democratic Convention at Terre
Haute, Indiana, on Tuesday week, nomina-
ted Hon. D. W. Voorhees for re—election to
Congress. :

A 860v. Tod; of Ohio, is enrolling the
.militia. :Shoull! the regiment: {tom that
_’Sme not be {ull by the 18th or August, he
Iwili brllef _trdmft. The inople‘yl'a'nt 0.9 gm down the rebel-

• LI

lipn. We cannot stop to parloy pro-pr can
about slavery while the Union is in chm!"-
Let it take its: clmncM—nn loyal mam fight-
ing for or again“. it. but all fightinglor the
Union. Let the Pregidentiput aside all
personal feelings and prejudires, and rising
to the high standard of solemn nndi mend
rlutv} announce that honoeforth he will
abolish Abolitionism. bv relying -u ’n the
people and, energetically prosecullgm the
war. This simple announcement rill do
more for the country than a t usand
emancipation schemes. and more or- the
army than a Illdlikfind dollars be my to
recru ih.—Rcading ‘Gam‘le. . l ;

10mm THEN Ami NOWIn 1856, John W. Forney, now the‘i'emler
of the Requlimn party in Pennsfivnnia,
Wu Chairman of .the Den?ocmti §mtc
Central Committee. and issued an
to the pebple in which up follgw ng elo-
quent passage o'ocnrred : 1' .

“The advnrmries of the Demnci‘at pariy:
have dissolved the American Unio in ad-
vance, so far M by their own anti .h they
can consummate that direful renul‘t They
can nb longer anal-mun in Nation 1 Con-
vention : they cnnqretznte a:the rep «enta-
ti'vesyofn frugmonl QTOno-halfof ourhappy
muntrv. and they n'rrogmte to themeelves
the mmterv oftlm nlhpr halfbv ntte‘rhpting
to consolidate ,a iivrco 25nd fanatig‘nl soo-
tionnl mainrity in every department. of the

goyer'nmont. They declare that. H e mun-
ry ill on .the eve of uhprecedentod iconvul-

sinnsl, :lan thpy proclaim their pu' me to
arrest them convulsions by ignofi g and
insulting fifteen salt-reign States of the
‘Union. They mlk of peace. and \ their
confvontionq proclaim] a ppliry which‘, ml end
in civ‘il war. {lggy appml to he \‘en tn
sanctifv 3mm ant. which. if su ’essl‘ul.
would (#301131 the _fairratfllbn'c (91' fret, - , on'tha
globe“ Thtiy inv‘ile our countryme to sup- ‘
port their cause in the midst of} 6 most'
irreverent blasphemics of the Con: itution.
They pride of excluzive Americitnis 1, while
they accept nstleuders. men who. rofune‘
the Vaagesnf the past with‘ incon ivahle
calumnies. But they deserve crdit for ‘
their boldnmn.‘ They do not Mt knpt to
conceal the fearful end which. RllOl’ld they l
succewl. must. crown their efi‘ortn. i’Frue to

the history of all sectional parties. they
unite men not bv u love of countryi but by
a. hatred of National principles.g' Their
bend ofaction is :1 Rympnthy ofantamniamsl
——~nntu harmonv of patriotic sentiments;
and to-comummate their purmsfs they
would sacrifice every great material: ntcrésk ‘.nl’ society. They have already sli'oomlet
in dividing the chriitinn church, 114 d nowth'oy would hw their hands upon: he hul-
wm'kn of nur‘lihertiea; tl-ry‘wou/«l wrest Ihr

Conflilulimxfrmn Ilw' iflorious pyrpnsc] which i!
uiarid.ulf.nilhl by in_/murders : and (h .l' Wrmld
are tatJVnshingtnn a sectional d Spo'tismwhgse presiding divinilies would hostili-
ty 0 the equality of the Staten nd .lhe
e’quality of the citizen. um reign lees war
upon the domestic insti utious, of the
South?) = . _

Such “'8“! the pit-hue Mr. :Forne drew of
the sectional Rgpulylican party— chjthe
eluqunnt prophesies he uttered. ais how
one of the vtry worst of thesclnst ormei) he
execrated i 18:36, Ila wnuld “ eat the
Constitution from the gloq‘inus p pale to
which it wns dedicated by in fo“nder<,'f
and erect a despotism to dmtroy‘ liberty of
speech and of the press. _ He iuvpkes'fi‘e-
lentlesswar upon the domestic inkitutionx
of the South? and publishes “incoficcivnble
calumnies" against every prom ent de-

fender of chnstitutional liberty. Ho 1151.3
photographed his own feathres w' h fuult-
less accuracy. .

LETTER FROM HON. 11 W. 3 UGHES.
The following )etter f m H . F. W. \

iluouna,-“Eresidont of the omoc 'tic Con-
vention ‘rl Chairman of ieSta a Central

,Cnmmittqe, is a complete answr to the
false representations originating i 5' the col-
umns of the iinrriehurg Tu wrap): it

Tri Messrs. Q Barrett (£- £3:.,,Elii+rq of Me
Patriot aml Union. liom’sbu q:——G:firl.ev:v:I extract the following frsm your weekly
issue of this inst: a} )5

“Driven to (7m Wall.—-Th inhaliti‘onistjs m'o

inertminly driven to the wall for 'rgument
{against the Democratic Conventzm. The

1 Tll'egrnph my: theChairman. F. W‘. Hughea,
1 has a. brother in thesecosaion arm)! and The

in?“ says It nephew. When sncikeminontfalsifiers disagree, it is a difficult latter to

‘decide. but assuming that one or the other
:ie correct, it‘ drier} mot follow that, Ml‘.3 Hu’ghes in his_brtther’sorh‘s nephe‘w’skeel’L
er. ’ . V' Although i do not an pose that the e

i“eminent fnlsifiers"'wi|l re to now (lie
ktruth. and although all of 1 inn Yell know
. one of the worst features of this. like that
of other civil‘wars. is to rupture fdmily ties.
yet for the sake of truth. I furnish you the
following statement of faétr. viz: I have
no brother in the secession hrmy. and never
had. 1 \Vhilo tor, one hundred g{lnd fifty
years nest my ancestors jvcro Eennsylva-niam, {and among them mic who omman'd-
ed a troop of horse in tire Revolutionary
war, and was wounded ingbaule,i from the
eii‘ect of which he never recovefied.) yet i
had, fit the outbreak 03 chic rebellion.
brothers in the rebel States. Ode of them
was accused 9i treason to the Southern
Confederacy, and upon pfoof of his open
and wowed Union sentiments, who senten-
ced to We hung by a vigilance committee in

ineorgia. which not in judgment upon him.
From them and the prepared :halter helmmdo a most narrow escape into North.

, Carolina. Here second committee pur-
‘ sued him, homage nf declaration! mmle hv
himthere, and from them, through the and
of personal friends. he managed to make hil
second esc'apo. and hurried back, by the
way of Louisville, to this (hi! native) Stage.
As rewards my nephewa I cannot cerminly
say whether [have or have not n'hephew in
the. secession army at thie tigmr‘. but it may
gratifty thew “eminent faltiliers'ito know
that at one time l had L\Vo;ll€ph9W~L in the
secession army ; but, lot mdatld, l harl fit!)
at. tho some time two nephews in the Fede-
ral army.

You rightlyjudge I am not the “kneper”
of my brothers 0r nephewsfnnr do i chfim
any personal merit for the fact that I have

The» brO’I’LCIX-ifl‘ldlll in the l-‘cderial army, or

isoek to cast any reflection upon President
Lincoln by reason ofthe fact, as is Hut), that

‘he has two blathersin-law in the secession
army. F. \V' HUGHES.

Ponsvmz, July 17, 1863' - |

WWW-ks county has ipproprinted S3Q,-m 0 at}! bnunty him! for 7yolunteer3 for fine
six new conip.wnics_l'roxn’slh:\z Vbuuuly. ,

-

‘2l: :szfi'XWer

TWO DOLLARS A-Y EAR

1\1:c), 4,5_

CF: AN Anomrofi GATHERING.
We wnnt noAhetter evidence of'the strong

Abolition sentiment rif the sn-cnlicd Repub-
lican-People's State Convention that. met
ini Harrisburg Inst Week—of which John
C. Knox Ind John W. Fornev were’ the
ruing spirits. than—the fact that. it ndnpted
a esnlntinn npnlnuding the radippl Wilmnt
as;“a fnithful Senator." and whollv ignmgd
thh exiatence of Edam-t Comm—thus. by
implieatinn, condemning hit mum. And
why? Mr. Comm has sustained craft; mn-
sthnlinnal mmmrq' of the Adminiutmtian
héartily and ably—~he his tattered in not-h-
-ing that duty or pnrrin‘tiism demanded of
him. But. with a cnnaeientiom regard in
the obligations of his nificinloath '“tb sup-
port} the Constitutionfl'ho has munfuliy ve-
fnsed to give his indent to such revolution-Av
momures an the radical: insisted upon. to
earry out; their cherished, but. destructive
determination to pervert. 9. righteous war
into an impiqns abolitionéruwie. _lfence.
the refusal of the Knox’ and Fornl‘y abnliv
ti n Convention tnendnrse his mumfih7&(3/ are for abolition first. and tho Unibn
next. Mr. Comm choodes rather to gowith

t3!) Democrats and (flmrvntiviw, for lla-

tuionfirsl, last andall(..timer-RtadinQGuz.
--..flm ...

__A_._

;A .\lrwspaper Chm—The proprietor of the
Hockport Republic. My. Bench. pincestm
récord the result of a rivil muse tried‘ in
that. village. het'm'e‘ Justice Davis. snd in

which he. the mid publisher, was the plain-
tifi‘. and the defendanta farmer hi the town
oflinmlin. The defendant luvl become- a
s tucrihervto the paper puhliihed by the

aintifl'. and it had been smut/tn him for
about. {our yeam and five months. during
which period no notice was given to the
publisher that it Wm. not satisfactorily re-
ceived by the defendant. The mam paint
of the defendant's defence was, that he sub-
lerihed for the plainlifi‘a paper for a speci-
fied period. nnd. although a portion or the
whole of them beyond that. period had been
received hy him. he my: not bound tn pay
Beyond the period of his originsl Fllhscl‘ip-
tinn. 'l‘hejurv. afterlu-qrmgthe evidence
in the case. decided that the defend“:must pay the claim of the plaintiff nn
rods of unit. The defendant had to pay
the highest or arrear rates of subsvriptiun.

--_. ~. u... .. ..-.-

“That's the Qlwwlian 9" —“\Vh.y dill you
come back 2’" asked a deal; yollfed citizen,
gt a poor half-swk Federal soldier juqt .m-
-turned from McClellnn's army. “Why
don't you go 7” replied the «oldier.

7W. ...»
--.v._.

@Fnrty Almlitinni§ta inhabitants of
Furmington. Maine, quited that. city .1 few
day; ago, to avoid the expected drult for
: I ldiers. ' , 1
I fi’l‘ho reason why two buttons are put
5n behind n mat is that mev were ancient-
Fy‘ ucml to support Um sword-bulb. nml‘the
filers have stuck to the fuhion ever since.

.1 4;).1.; ‘i EOM

=

‘ : INSANE ~HOSPITAL‘: ,« flTo mad 3mm. and dimmiiy «blew.may Irina from lmornnce 0r mivmpprohbn; 1,.lion mlntive to the ndmiuion (if pntid’hta
into the Pennsylvania Suite Lunatic Hm-
pitnl at Harrisburg, it ha: been deemed
Idvinlile tq give the fullowing extracts
from the by-lmw of the lid-iiiital: _

Thumb proviniom will be strictly outlined,
md it is hoped Hm all who may ham oc-
ciaivn to bring pntxenls to the hospital will
be epared tn comply fully with 'the IpiritnmrlL-Uter of the regulatiqns; '

"Preparatory to (he admisnion' of a pm
flout. (pnlesn when committed by nrdnr of
u‘courtL) me Superintendent. shall he fur-ri-
ixhed with the certificate of a phynichm
that ha‘ has seen and examined the indi-
vidual and believes him or her to ho insnne. 3
with {l‘ request from a near relative (il- '

friend ,that tho patient may be received
into the hoa‘piml. and h bond. with Mtit‘l“
factory security for ‘the payment 'pf board
and otheroxpcnsos while in theimlitutioa.All private patienh thus roceiv d shall
make n pnymnnf. of thirteen weekll’ board
in advance when brought. to the l nupiml ,
and if taken nwuyluncurcd and ngnlnnt Hui :advice and consent of {he Suporm mulen '
within «tlmt‘periollmq part of snigl p ymonl ‘cshall hé'rel‘unded. l ."1THE:RENEGADE FORM.-

Thc “Constitutional linion” appears to
be well booked as to the conduct snd'chur-
notetol‘our pious Deacon's particulur friend,
For 'ey. ltsays: , .

1 “ n apoatato from Constitutional prinei~
ples. and a. national party.'he feels that hi)

merr‘tha scorn and contempt of every
hon . t and sincere. aidvoc‘ute of “the Con-

stitution as it is. 3nd the Union M it wne.”
He '33 sinned againct light. and knowl-
edge, libeled and vilified the party that

petttd and caressed him, and hestands be-
fore he world in the double light of an in:
grate and traitor. {who timely sought the
over hrow of tho homoerotic party and the
(lest notion of the Government, in orderto
grut v his inordinate thirst for office. 2 .

“ lis affected patriotism in well under-
‘s . Like all renegades from the party,
he it uh] fain create theimpr‘ession that he
never left the Democratic party until the

anti left him. He could not support
rec inridge, nor the platform upon which

haying nominated. That is Forn’cyhr own
Kory. Now the truth in thotno man in the
State of Pennsylvania did oé‘fi‘nueh to: place
the traitors Cohh, Brockinridgc, and 'Floyd . \[

irrt '9 several positions they held. as John 1 ‘,r‘
W. Forney. We well remember ' when tau“!Br .kinridgo was: the idol of his heart. ln- ‘ ":3“;
deed, it wu‘s owing in it great m'easuroflo "mu “1
the xertions of Fo'rney at tho Cincinn‘rtti iormheiUnnienfion that he was nominated in;acnm itim-d L

didztte for the Vice Preqidcncv, on the tick-ii says :

ct with James Buchanan. .lie .gapxujed noi A“, principle is that the emunr‘i‘
“3'o” to secure ”*5 nomination (”his PM, lcnclny slaves is not'umoug the not;

\

and two have every reason to holieve that. ‘ mam \ (tr—“s relates to the owners it it

tllmplfifionq e‘xistint! lmtwccn Forney and {strut-4i n of primte property, no where
Br kinridge were of tho mmt cordial ohnr~ outed y the usages ot‘wiu." '
Miter up to the period that Brockihridge Agi mite suys: ' ‘ ‘
fled iinto the ranks ofthe rebels. The Pray “In the stutementof theiiritish noun! .

it isjwell‘ known. was ggnrted‘fm- the pur- g-imc t upon the claim in the r'lhmissiol, a
W”! of “vacating the election of [lowell :ti’aVc Iroxtdly ossertcd the rigiitpt‘ emuuc p. 14
(‘nh to' the Presidency. and was, form long , ‘5“: 5 ‘Vcsfprh‘ute proverty—ls I} legiti Ate; t,
tim , recognized as his particular organ.——- i “54‘“ t'WM- This isdltterly incompreh'eEsl-
Col: i soon proved uhprofitnhle stock, in his . bio on the pint of; nation whose subjects ‘otd
influence in the Cuhinct‘if Buchanan wag ”W" {’3' ""u‘m“! ““51 Wilmln 1““ V"! "my:

‘une uni to the .ironic of Fornev. and thci l 'T’COE ”c” “‘9‘“ ‘5 WW“? property. N 0 $Oll
(“‘5 lvod purttiership.-Cnhb goingover to 'flglli. s ack‘lllofvlellgmllfls. nhm of wit by hi.

the Eecossionists of the South, and Fornoy'li'ersr ° admitlmty “‘P't‘mm” Th. "Shh-'i
.., the with-...; or the mm For g at. .3.: giant'smsza';:2l;3.2.3::.

t
. ,

' . Y ,

IFIO d tearftnlned ntkhnd [Eon-"Qflfigflgi' be relircaentcd M nvluw of war, hr'the. rig V _to
'9 .35 o suppor b'e .3 mm)». ‘‘ n usep tanned wcupOns or to flisflliffih‘e." 1 iPro idont Buchanan. 4 f _ i So ven the otnnipotent‘Wirr power" ‘on'é
All this Is true.—-aya, the Repul'ilicnna, i 1", in authority nucordiu . ”.31, ‘4“)? ti

thomwlvee. gknmv it to be true: and aspire-7cm“ iv“: aluuis. L.‘' .= ‘f
hilly in that hurt of it‘true which states hia'l
friendnhin for the “thiet” and “traitor,"
Floyd. Forney and Floyd Wore known to
he (as thick as two thieves." While the
“Press” was pouring out its denunciations
Upoh President Buchanan. it always had a
friohdly word for Floyd. When tluepovodo
lnvestigutihg Committee was . sm‘clling
m-o nd. un'der the guidance ql'Fnrvizyttho‘“ribs” Editor, to detect ~something wrb'ng.
in vhioh to nay-nil Mr. Buchanan find hi‘;

Ad inistration, Floyd and hie department
we carefullv avoided. The reuders’ofthe
“P ess”‘in ’5B ’59, and '6O well remember
thi . 'And why was it so? A full exposi-
tio of all the parties interested in the con-
tra ts ol' Floyd's Department, for the Uta“
W: r, would‘doubtlm answer the question,
not exhibit the Virtuous Fomcy, then, is
he is known to be now. _n,politicinn of but
two principles,—ofirt and public 'p7umler.-—z
Thnt he did not follow hi< friend Floyd over

into the ranks-of soot-«ion. can only be {K‘s

couuted for by those who thoroughly know
the: mercenary creuluro. on the Hupposit'nm
that when he loomed who were to confli-
tutl: Lincoln‘s Col-inct. h:- iolt Maurcd that
the chances for. Guvr-rnxnoxit thievca and
mb'hers would he better than uu‘der all
previous wlminifitrntionn.

And thiq eulogiat untLpnrßsite ol‘ the
“t ief" and “traitor," Floyd. is the Renn-
svl uniu fuglemnn nnd leudnr of the great
111. k Republican party: and properly so.

form thieving and plundcring party such

rustle :Ith of Cameron, Wollcé. quxont
on others. inu'e demonqtmto'l the'pre-qcnt
R nhlicuu party to he, ,cnuld' not have itfit]; chantpion.—.L;/]i-rsoniun.

, 'f\\'h‘enever n mum is sent to the has-xIpiL-xl by the OI‘JBI' of any coilrt. justimv
judfie. iDirc-ctors of the Four of a gounty.

‘ or t Ie over‘seers of the poor of a toil-whip}or pooé distdct. the otgler or warn Itkm- a‘
Loopy thereof, by which such person swat”ishnll h' lodged with the Superintmnltnnc. '‘ “"J‘htfso who may bring avpntiem wi h any .
such older or warrant will he rm uii'ed m‘
'pay‘nt Ehe‘ time of the admission 0} t I 0 I?!" ‘lient. ixty-fiyedoliam. ‘ , . ‘l

“A i ritten history of the case sho h] be
sent w (h the pntiont,,nml. if powiblolsnmq
one [minted with the individual should
m‘vom num him lathe hm ital. frum ivlmm.
‘minm ~ liukol'tcn essentiannrticulnrh may
be learned.” A ‘1: ‘

A’ Case . of recan occurrqnoewill be reo'leivogl
at. nu imo on compliance With me rtguhw
iionx. \ l - . j ‘'Editrm throughout the State will film?copy. \ . .

A K. RD NUT FO3~xEMANOIPATiI maT0013A“ ,
hn Quincy Adulfixyh‘ose writin iook among Abolitidqigts,‘ when

Smu- under Mr. Mon ,in 1820,
Ho .\vlr. Rush, than our ‘ inister II Iiscnssiug Lhc‘sight‘of the British
ll to omuu-ipnte America slaves
’uriug the mu- of 1813-14,? whic_
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if Trul Anon-no.l TllAlTOßHu—The Abolilln in}
'1 qlijcizl to being culled trnitnrn; but they nr ,i‘:
fact, riornlly, moanly, and ‘malicio-xfly, rul-
torn. Did they not originate' thls mar 11%

- interf‘llaring «ith the sacinl institutionro thn
:Soutl'kthns giving Jell‘. Dnria 5: Co. a. finale“2 for r clliun ? Were illP)’ nm in favor ofl“Nb
lUnio with slnvehnlrlew” yenrs' MO? in _
ltlwy at wounded this mu- hy hunipct‘in Mir
gencr Is. and by continually {ziviug the? hels

i the id‘ and comfort of Abnhtlnn legislnlion.
. Ahol tion tpeeehes, null Abolitinn cditoxinla‘l? .
1W0“ d~an gt'nuine Aholilinnlfl. cghserlt. 10

”aka hei of allegiance toili‘e Constitution
an it is— onstitutiun whiéh they havelpra-
luoun M “I league with Hell l" Why, l en,
lihnu d Abolilimnsts not he called lmitorij mitrentld gas-traitors ?~—.\'. Y. llrmlzl. ‘ ' 3‘
f ———

- ——- '“"""'—"__'y ‘
A private letter to tlm New harkl War I. from n former permnal friend og'Mr.Gro y, an Officr‘rnl lann-imn’i Bar, 0 tho‘Qflthilimtu nl'ler speaking of the need bf

thei recent movement, mu] consequent loss
‘oflie.sn_vn: ‘ : ‘4"l “( {one thing be nmirml—it wns not the
fuul of General MuClr-llnn. hub-[herb {in

uton uch pnlitivul trickery at Wmhi‘ny: on
to t, ke‘notic‘e nftlge wmm ‘nl‘nn army intn

i ene y's country. where, ithnt nnémy is ‘stro gl)’pnqtall. and using its most. (lesiiemtg
lefi'o Its w inerenno its numlmr-x. But don't
3 —-p 3/ don’t write-'ns (‘rrvch‘y snyl.’ thonizh
lit i true that, a few duvs helium our bat,-
l tloa. he spdko nflha nrcenl neemsit‘y 0f in<
f are: ing Gene-ml McClulhtn’s quco, but it
.‘ was‘lhen too late to make the commenge:
‘,mct l, and (lreely, by hii nljhwks thmhah

his lmper. hm, in my opinion. «lone infinite
inj lry. Then the putty. wlliflky-(lrinkinm
gt; 1 nadin: baht-loin“ OUVl'uhintixm, WHH
Ch dlerof Michigan at tlminhem‘l! “ingot.
19" 2h that a Imtn shall cnnnutntlyimperil
,hk own life—that. he. permits himselfi no
lifest thitt his grznpin': intellect takes in at
:: gl nca the whole m‘eemity ofthecm, and
1 iti nly remedy—thatmflor qriring upon the

i “In department, long bol‘ure. the ncce ity
for rompt reird‘nreements. the only can;
left on their fiuilure to respdml, was tn Ella

' exn tly what he {MOO} dill -. mnl that. iii ”to
ext ication of the army. with its munifiiflm
of ar, and its stores, he achieved a viqtm-y
unl nrnlleletl in the annals of histnry—Ttiintl up: I him rested all the rmpnnuihilityzhnvl
lmv ng meet-oiled, nl‘ber mt grout rm emit:-
mei t. before hiu miml had time for sm’o-
mem's mt from the ,tt-rrilglt- stains upon
it, these velpers began again barking at. hi4
heels. But they are. after All, really not
worfih minding. Let the enunlry nmv re-
npo' ll to the call of the Pro-idemIn: the
pr , enstion of the Union with halffllep‘fl
thn the South mm to break it, aml victory
will} (allow victoq. until the South will tire
of the unequal conmt. Suflicient’numbou
shohld bomltled immediately ton-r llsiufll
but well lrsinml rnnkw. tn enable m 50 min-’ malice the ofi'ensite with tha certainty at
in ass.”

‘
fl..-“ v

. .

Trim mltlf ”If Win—Thu: New York Ewa-
x‘ng ‘ansl unyq that the Maine I lch lh-giguynt.
whgbh [messed through Broadway last Nu-
vcmber. chanting thv- llul‘lolujnh ch‘tmu,
pig} t. hundred and fifly mnn strong. n’mrlv
all oung and sturdy lumbermen. humf-
fear! 50 much that. leu ‘lhey ventinm
tho'lmttle of‘hir o.lkm they nuxphereni. (it
fnriluly. qnly one hundred and eighty men.
Nearly one-half of this number were kil-
led or wounded.
« A Tllmmaml I’ulm!s.—lbwillfur-prim manv
of qur farmers. .12 well 114 [ho Ignivi who fol-
lowtlwm. to learn that mm thouiand‘pm-
entn have bot-n banned for alleged impfovm
menu in pious mme thn formatkr‘n at am
Unilml States Unvernxnnnt. The official
recom shmn that about two-thirds or these
patents Haw lmcll grumudwithin the put
finer-n ycam. . ' ‘ .

[S‘The New York Sunday Times thinks
it was quite clzaxnctor'fi’ic of lhcfionah M
“mug" thn President by declining: in cou-
firm Gen. Mdjlellan's father-in-law.umloael
Mirna The lpgulahvc bon Umtemfd b.)
afraid to nrrnign Senulm SJunwns Fol? di-
rpclly making mom-v out. of hi 4 finntry';
distrcea because he w.“ able to show that,
ha collmguos d'ul hkcwim. is exactly tho
“imlmnion” lo ream-L n. such ~ll] dl not“!!!
vongean‘oo, 'l'h'mk Haney, Wu aw rid “f
it for the present, ‘. .

IQ’GM'. Ynez. of “hunk. Lulu vmphs '0
(11¢ President. Hut he hm (mu hun'firmlmd-
itary campanies full, arm 49kg whethrr the
government will army's an :vldiliululireg-
imein from Winch. ' > r J ,2»
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